1947 Faculty Meeting Minutes by Morehead State Teachers College
January 28, 1947 
'ilie regular faculty neeting YlaS held January 28 . 
Absent were : Bl.ch, Banks , Br2.UIl , Barbour, Hcller,Hill, 
Johnson , Laughlin , Rad j unas , Roome. 
r:iss lJinish ,",as welcomed l:ack to the staff after hav ing 
r
pent a seoester at the University of California. 
The pres::"dent introduced Lt!' . Sam Winters Ettelson y,ho 
as j ust become a rneml:er of' the faculty in the depart:nents of 
2 4~ 
rucation and English. A report of the Committee on Scheduling was presented to ~he faculty at the neeting held August 13, 1946. At that meeting, it 
',ras voted to withhold action on the report until some subsequent meet-
~ng. The report was suhnitted to the faculty for considerati :m today nd a lengthy discuss~on followed . It ,':as ccrranonlya greed to discuss the report item by item. 
tern Ho . 1 , .. :hi eh has to do ';ii th scheduling classes during the noon 
our was discussed, and the facl:lty vot ed that it be adopted. 
Item rio . 2 : After some deliberation on this item, motion 
~ras made that it be adopted, and upon discnssion, it was voted to 'able the mati on e Item r.!'o . 3 : It ":!as voted to continue the quarter s ~stem ~s it Deylf is . 
I _ Item i!o . 4: t:otion r.ade , seconded and c.3.rried that Yle 
ontinue wjth the present system for convocati on , but that the tenn, 
' Convocation!! 1:::e chan~ed to "Assembl y ." 
Item lJo • .5 : Syncronizing of Trai.l1ing School and College 
lasses 0 It ViaS voted that Item no . .5 be adopted . 
Item No . 6 : No action was taken on this item. 
I tem No. 7: r:o action '-/as taken on I t em 1:0 . 7. 
Item r:o . 8 : :~otion by rI . Anderson t hat all saturday cl'asses 
e eliminated other than t..l}ose ,oJhich are found necessary by the depart-
€lnt head . ~tion seconded by Dr . 3illhartz and carried, 'after 'which 
fF amet"d.!:!!.ent 'W'l S added to the above motion, ,'thereby the head of t be 
I ' epartment must seOlre the approval of the dean in order to s chedule 
aturday classes . 'Ibis amendment ~'las also adopted . 
~ " " 
of mcetinc Januar~r 28, 1947, continued. 
Item I:o . 9 . i;o action ... ·;as taken on this item. 
Follo~1in~ i s a copy of the report of t.1-te Committee on 
Schedulin g : 
REPORT OF 
Co~ttee on Scheduling 
In pursuance to a recommendation by the Comrn: ttee on Improvem t of 
Instruction, t he president in ~1e autumn of 1945, appointed a co~ttee [0 study 
the schedulinc cf classes and chapel programs . I 
As a result of a preliminary survey by the commi ttee t.~e fOll] ,'ring 
problems \'lere recogn l zed : (1) desirability of classes at the noon hour~ I~ ) de-
sirability of classes at night; (3) the quartor VB . Se7TIester s;rstem; ( 4) chapel 
oroerams ; ( 5) synchronizing Train':"ng School and col lege classes ; ( 6) ine , ality 
of scheduling undesirable hours; (7) scheduling of classes ,"6.th raore tha one 
secti ~n ; ( 8) S~oturd.ay classes; (9) me thod for schedulinc classes . 
PRODLEi~ 1. Desira bi.li ty of s chedulinr classes at the noon hour . It ':IaS sugcested 
that in order to relie\re the congestion in t he morning"1iOUrs that c1assel be 
scheduled. durinr, the noon hour . 
Recor.tr.lendation : Due to the extra o:fork and expenses to the ca~eteria and helievjn~ that the ccngestion of the mornlne hours can be relieved qy a ~~;e equitable 
distribution of the clas3es throughout the regular school day, it is re~~1 ended that 
classes not be scheduled durin~o the noon hour. I 
PROCLElJ 2 . Night Classes .. Eccaus e of the inability of n orldnt, people t attend 
regularly scheduled cl..1.sses , certain citizens of t he tm"m have requested he schedul ing 
of classes at night . In t he past ':[hen night classes were offered except or the re~ar 
college s tudents very few per sons Tler e enrolled in these classes . 
Recommendations : The Committee recoJl1!11ends that onl;! classes rganized 
under the Department of Extens ion in the regular wanner for organiz inr. e ens ion courses 
should be offered at ni r.)1t . Tni::; i s not to be construed so as t o interfa, e in any';ray 
i°;ith ~ofOl'k wh::.ch the Graduat e Conunittee feels should be offered forwadua]le students . 
PROBL:a; B. The Quarter Syste.l1 vs . the Semester S rstem . The organizatio of' t he courses 
of this col leee was under a semeSter s :rs t em and the courses '::ere adapted fto that system. 
l:ihen the qo, arter system \'i as adopted the courses \'/ere tra:1sferrcd to the f!!':f tiille unit 
i'dthout much reorgani.zat i on . This resulted in a fa i lure of such courses ~o lend them-
selves to an economy of time in scheduling . ~ 
Reco::u:1endat::"on : The C;ommittee rec,)mme nds that this College JO conjunction 
"i.th other state- supported colle~es revert to t he semester s -rstem a t the arliest con-
venience. 
If this is found to 1:e i.'1Ipractical , the Committee sug;;ests t.llitt a thorour;h 
reorganizat ion of the offerinr s in the various departments be made in or br to facilitate 
the schedulin r.t of cl lsses ,olith age-eater economy of tirne . 
o 
u 
Minutes of Eeet~nG January 28, 1947 , ccnt~nued . 
PRO LRt 4. Chapel. Programs . It i s generally recor.nized that the hours 
de ted to chapel programs interfere w.ateriall.Y '.nth t he schedu l ing of 
c ses . _ 
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I Recommendations : The Corruni ttee . recommends that ten o ' clock on Thurs-
da s be set aside for chapel ; that for extraoridinary- occasions special. 
eb I els b3 called, but no such chapel be ca lled more than once n er quarter 
at I ny one hour ; that the Chapel. Program Co:::mittee be c cmposed of an equal 
e1' of facl~lty mem1::ers and students ; a nd that the students and faculty 
ers alternate in the presentatjon of chapel progr ams. 
'PR EM 5. Synchronizing Tra:in~g School and College Classes . Some diffi-
cU~fY has been ex-perienced in the scheduling of classes by students t aldng 
pr1!>lctice teaching and college work 'b8caus e the two schedules coincide at 
on rl t~ree periods dur ing the day,_ 
Recommendations : Since the Training School cannot open earlier than 
8:3' nor remain in session later than 3:30 because of an i nflexible bus 
scsbdule vmich affects a considerable number of students; since the 
sYIJf hronizing of the colle ge and Traln:i.ng School classes from 9 : 00 to 
3JQO would reduce ,the Training School day t o five periods necessitating 
th~l employment of another Training School teacher and the scheduling of 
thejLr assembly at the beginning of t he day ~?8 : 30-9 : 00) (which is not 
cotipidered good pedagogical procedure); and since the hour 3 :30- 4:30 
is Ireserved for conferences vlith practice teachers , we recommend that no 
c~rge be made in the Training School schedule , but that u:ro changes be 
ef~f!cted in the college schedule namely : (a) the required courses in 
Ed cation be scheduled throughout the day rather than concentrat ed at 9 : 00 , 
an~b) that . f ew advanced college courses be offered at 3 : 00 . 
PR Er','j 6 . Inequality of Scheduling Undesirable Hours . Certain instructors hal cons istently avoided s chedulin~ cL~sses at the first hour in the 
rna ine and the first and third hours in the afternoon ( See Table) 
, concentrates t he scheduling of classes at the ot her f our hours during 
t h day. 
Recom~endation : In order to avoid this undes irable concentration 
of classes the Committee reco!mlends that each i nstruct or have a cl:1sS at 
on of the a bove named hours each quarter and that in the course of the 
yo r he have a class at each of those hours . 
PR , BLEl! 7. SchedulL'1.p.: of Classes \'rith Uore Than One Section . It i s be-
i ved try some memberso f the s taff that the practice by some depart~"8nts 
of scheduling all the sections of their multiple- section classes at the 
sa e hour has resulted in a rather inflexible schedule. 
I Recommdnations : The Committee re.commends that when any department 
ha . t wo or more sections of any cl::l. ss they be scheduled at differen t hours 
du ..i.n r-: the day. 
2 6 
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linutes of Januar:{ 28, 1947 , cont::..n"J.ed . 
ROBLEU 8. Saturday Classes . Over the last three years there has been a ~rteadilY 
imishing numb7r 01 c l r=.sses scheduled on Saturday until at present only b elv e Sat-
rday classes III three departments are offered for the fall quarter . Thi I-is only 
ne- fifth the number which would be r equi red on the basis of a balanced s hedule 
or a five ar.d oroe- half day 'weelc program . 
Tne problem of Saturday classes has posed the greatest question to the 
' onl1nittee . In order to receive help and guidance here, the COl'mnittee has ~ra1'm 
pon the ex,,])erience of the other Kentu cky col leges ; it has conferred with I ~he 
€lans of Uen and l'J"omen and nith the Heads of Departments here at the ColI ~e ; it 
as consulted with the Comptroller concerning the first effect upon the r :venues 
f the college if a ·wholesale exodus of students occurred each ''leek- end, d it 
as discussed the problem ';:ith various members of the student body. 
Recommendations . The COlmnittee recommends t.."ftat Saturday classes lot only 
e c:.n t:'nued but tha t the number offered be increased . Spedf::cally, it IElcom-
ends (a) that one-f~fth of the total numi~r of courses offered by each D uart-
ent during the 3 chool year be s cheduled for Saturday; ( b) that ":then an i 1 ~"t.ructCI' 
has classes on S.lturday one other day durl l'l ::; the ,,-reek be left openi ( c) at eacn 
e;::artment balance its Saturday offering b3tween 10;r8r and upper division rlilsses . 
II The Committee bases the above recomnendat ions upon the follor,r:LnC;: ( a ) 
n a meeting .. ri t h the Deans of [:len and "[omen it 'liaS the consensus that s c lolar-
J hip ,"muld be appreciably higher if students remai ned on the campus on '.-.-ed ~-ends : 
hat a col lege program should incl ude social and m.:.ltural activities as ',';~1 as . 
... le.ssroom yrork--a condition l'thich cannot be realized if students left the !,campus 
~ n Tree~c-ends ; ( b) The Heads of t."I)e Departments concurred in general ':lith Ene 
pinior~s of the Deans , and su~~est.ed further that it '."!Quld be practical ly j'mpos-
i t>le to build a stong gruduate progr am on a five day wee!c basis . ( c) Ev,' 
I ther senior col lege in Kentucky has some classes on Saturday. Hence the bommi ttee 
[feels that to discontinue Saturda:l cla sses '-'rould be too great a departur~! from 
,resent practices i n the realm of higher education in Kentucky. (d) The Gomp-
roller of the Colleee gave a s his opinion that the colleGe Ylould l ost at I~east 
2000 per year if a five day week program were instituted . ( c) From t.'1e various 
eetinf7"s and discussions that t he Committee has hel d , it has reached the &m-
rlusion that it would definitely be an umIise move for a state- supported tstitution 
, f hi~her lea.rni n!:," to be deserted t,.'fO days out of' each week- - to conduct i r S affairs , 
. short , like a high school . 
It dOGS n.ot fall t·ri thin the province of this cor.uni ttee to consid1 tatters not pertain ing to the Col le!;e s chedule , but the Committee does sugest 
hat the foll oyting steps might be taken :.f the Colleee adopts i t s policy re-
iniilg a sizeable group of students on the campus each ''-leek- end : 
(a) that t he Library be kept open on Saturday and Sunday afternO~[s . 
( b) that the labor atories be kept open, nt~. li zinE; the help of up er-
divis ion student s here . 
( e) that t he Social Corrunittee provide pror,ran s for the \';eek- ends 1 
ROBLE .1 9 . I!:ethod!2E. Schedulinr Classes . The present method of seheduli~g 
· lasses has resulted in major con.fl icts in the schedule mating it impossillile fo r 
lome students to ge.t the schedules desired. 
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TABLE - THE SCHBl.lULI!lG or' CLASSES BY INSTRUCTORS 
FoIL 1942 - Fall 1945 
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t linutes f January 28, 1947 continued 
Reco 
and t o f 
the fa c 
appoint 
endation : In order to avoid these conflicts a s much as possible 
ci1iti ate the carrying out of such of the above recorrunendations as 
ty and administration adopt the Committee recommends that the Dean 
standing Schedule Committee Yfhose duties shall be as fo11ons : 
24 ' 
( ) to check the schedules as turned in by the Heads of Departments to 
discover conflicts that interfere yrith the scheduling of programs 
by each of the major groups of students in the college, ( e . g . 
elementary certificate students , p re- med students , etc . ) and to 
turn those 'back to the Deparb.ents concerned for adjustments . 
( ) to check upon and report to the Heads of t he Departments any deviation 
from such of the ab07e reconr.,,,,ndations as the faculty and ad!ninistra-
tien adopt . 
() to arrange t he schedule for mimeographi nr or printing and turn 
it over to the Dean . 
Respectfully subnitted, 
G. P. Pennebaker, Chairman 
Ruth Rucker 
lIlolan Fowler 
TIlere being no further crlsiness , t he meeting adj ourned. 
May 27, 19u7 
degrees . 
voted to 
The faculty met May 27 , 1947, to consider applicants for 
Upon the recorrrrnendati on of Dean W. C. Lappin, the faculty 
grant degrees to the following : 
!lA CHELOR OF ARIS 
Albin B. Vaznelis 
DEGREE OF PA CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOt'll ECONOMI CS 
Sylvia Boggs Prater 
DEGREE OF !lACHELOR OF SCI !!NCE IN EDUCATION 
Denver Ball 
James Clell Neace 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
paul Hampton Adams 
Lil lian Tackett Arrand 
Ivan E. Ball 
James Caudill 
Elgene Conley 
Coney Cornet t 
Evalyn L. Durham 
Cranston Dyer 
Ethel Fetterly 
Monroe Fugate 
Lottie U~rie Glover 
rtarry Clinton Hatfield 
Carroll Ih'dght Hawhee 
Kathlee Hayes 
Arthur F. Hobson 
Robert Lester Hogge 
Aleene Hopkins 
DIl"REE OF l"ASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Stanley E. Radjunas 
I1IGH 
GRADUATING WITH/DISTINCTION 
Lottie Marie Glover 
CR~DUATING WITH DISTINCTION 
Martha Alice Wellman 
John H. Preston 
William Leonar d Smith 
Quentin R. Howard 
Ber nice Hogsed Jackso 
Crayton T. J acks on 
Paris F. Johnson 
Joseph Andrew Lustic 
William James Mack 
Oo'lensegle Montgomery 
Hil hl r Hobart Rayburn 
Pauline Davis Riddle 
Thomas Bernie Sp~ckelf rd 
Robert R7 Sharpe 
John William Shuey 
John B. Tussey 
l'iartha Alice Wellman 
Ira P . Whitaker 
Ward t'iilliams 
Dorsey V. Viilson 
Secretary 
24 ' 
August 19, 19[,7 
The farulty met August 19, 1947, to oonsider candidates for 
egrees . Upon motion duly made and seconded, all voting Aye, and upon 
~he recommendation of Dean Warren C. Lappin, the faculty voted that 
tlegrees be eranted to the following : 
DEr'·REE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Ben jamin R. Hetman 
DEGREE OF RA. CHELOR OF SClm.l'CE IN HO?.1E EC01WMICS 
}.far:'r Lois Garey 
DEYlREE OF l'A CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
orner Eugene Baker 
fred VI . Billups 
Emery S . HOr ton 
Anthony Vincent Salvato 
(With Distinction) 
Charles E. Smith 
Cri tty Stewart 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF }J!TS IN EDUCATION 
eorge All an Eaker 
aul W. I!aker 
lemon Clemont Baker 
ary Ellen Briggs 
peorge W. Butcher 
tl1innie !.1ae Carr 
izzie Combs 
pllle James Conley 
odley Cox 
, 
estine Thompson Dickerson 
live Roberts Forman 
livean Gayhart 
obert S . Gose 
ol die ~f.abel Haymaker 
L ladys Justice HUl1mcut 
, ar Victor HW1t 
William Leroy Wheeler 
Andrew Walton Jones 
James T. Justice 
William Johnson Kenney 
Ruth Markland 
Foster Ueade 
Nellie Triplett Mollette 
George Alice Uotley 
Callie Porter 
Letha Madge Porter 
Ruth Stewart Reeves 
Willie Dan Reynolds 
Arlene Skaggs 
Geneva Skaggs 
Shirley S.'1lisbury Ste\',rart 
Faye Evelyn Stinson 
Herbert Clark Tr iplett 
DID!l.EE OF 1.IASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCA TrON 
el Arnett 
Jacob Pennebaker Barnes 
paul Clay Burns 
Lake Cornett Cooper 
There being no further buSiness, the meeting adjourned . 
cretary 
September 24, 1947 
The first faculty meeti ng of the school year, 1947- 48 , was 
held in the College Cafeteria on W",dEaday, September 24. 
Dr . Baird introduced the additions to the staff, all of whom 
were present except 1Jiss Dorothy C. Hilliard, the new director of 
Physical Education for Women . The new members are: 
Miss M.ary Clay, Head of the Department of Home Economics 
Uiss Helan A. Greim, Music 
t.Iiss H. Barbara Hunt , Home Economics 
Mr. narold vr. M:eek, Social Science Training School 
Dr . Hubert J . UcShea , Psychol ogy 
Dr. Clifford R. Rader, Histor y 
Dr . Clyde Reed, Biology 
J"'iss Ruth Schmitt, Spee ch and Dramatics 
Dr . James Stoops , Chemistry 
N!I's . Vera Smith Spears , COll1J"re rce 
Dr . Fenton T. West , Science 
r!onroe Wicker, Dir ector of Admissions 
Joining the K. E. A. and E. K. E. A. was di scussed . Dr . B<iir d 
stated that he hoped t he staff would join these organizations 100%, 
and that he would be p l eased to have the entire staff join the National 
Educat ion Association . 
The president asked those who had to be a bsent from their 
classes to make the necessary arrangerrents with Dean Lappin . 
o 
n 
25 
October 21, 1948 
The faculty met in regular session on Tuesday, Qcto'ber 21, 
in Room 8 of the Administration Building . Absent were : 
Dr . E)nma O. sach 
Nolan Fowl er 
He len A. Greim 
Octavia W. Graves 
Ellis Jolmson 
Robert Laughlin 
Stanley Radjunas 
Monroe Wicker 
Mrs . Graves VIas absend due to illness . 
Hr . l~·ash , of the Blue Gross Insurance Company, appeared 
before the faculty and e>plained i n detail the plan of his company. 
Al l who wishes were i nvited to beco:ne rnem lErs of the group plan. 
President Baird again pointed out the necessity of payi ng 
E. K • .l!: . A. and K. E. A. dues . The president also sue:pested that 
he 'would be pleased to have all members join the National Education 
Association . 
Ur. G. C. Panks was chosen as a delegate from 
Morehead State Teachers Col lege . to meet ... ·,ith the Delegate Assembly 
of the E. K. E. A. in Ashland, and Dr . Shafer "'{as named as an a l ter-
nate . 
Dean Lappin stated the need for the election of new 
members to the Committee on the I mprovement of' J.nstruction . The 
Dean asked the neads of the departments to meet in Room 9, and 
that Dr . Shafer take charge , and the other memters of the co l lege 
~taff to remain in Room 8, and that Miss Wilkes take charge . The 
Training School teachers we r e asked to go to Room 10, and 1.1iss Moore 
was asked to take charRe of the meeti ng . 
President Baird introduced Mrs . U. W. Waltz, critic 
t eacher who is taking the place of Uiss Findley in the fourth 
grade. 
fL .• .) 7&. c&.b7--~ Secretary 
Decemtcr 16, 1947 
At the regular meeting of the faculty held December 
16, 1947, the attached suggested pr ogram for the Provisional Elementary, 
Standard Elementary Certificate, and the Provisional High School Cer-
f i ficate, was adopted by the faculty . 
£ke!~ 
~OVISIONhL ELENENTARY CED.':LIFICATE 
Suggested Program 
EDUCATION (17 
Ed ucation 120 
Education 154 
Education 22 1 
Education 226 
Education 325 
semester hours) (17 1/3). 
Fundamentals of Elementary Education 
Educationa l Psychology 
Teaching of Al'ithmetic 
Teaching of Reading 
Student Teaching 
ENGLISH (11 
Enr; lish 101 
Eng; lish 102 
English 226 
English 283 
semestel' hours) (12 2/3) 
SOCIAL STUDIES (12 
Geography 100 
History 131 
History 132 
Sociology 180 
EnGlish Composition 
.Dn!';lish Ecomposition 
Lite ratur e for Children 
:e lementary Dramatics 
semester hours) (10 2/3) 
Fundamentals of Geography 
History of Civi li zation 
History of Civilization 
nura l SocioloGY 
() SCIENCE (6 semester hours) ( 5 1/3) 
r ' Biolor;y 101 Fundamenta ls of Diology V - . 
-..::' " or 
f \ 
) 
U 
Physics 101 Int r oduction to Physic a l Sciences 
Biology 203 lJature Study 
FINE ARTS (9 ,eme,ter hour,) (51/3) 
Music 100 Rudiments of Uusic for the Grade Teacher 
Art 121 
Fine Arts 160 
Publi c School Art 
Apprecia t ion of the Fine Arts 
TIEi,LTH AND PHYSICA.L EDUC .. :l.TIOH (6 semester houl's) 
Acti vity courses in Physic.o l 'Education 
( 4) 
Homo Economics 102 Nutrition for Elementary Teacher s 
Hea lth 104 Pors.onal Hygiene -. and Public Safety 
AGRICULTUP..E (3 semester hours) (0) 
Agriculture 101 Gene ral AgricuHure 
,2-. 
Total for certificate 
, 
Sem. Hrs. 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
64 
Q; 
..,. ' .;.-' 
STANIlfI.nD EU::;IIE:NTA..l?:Y CEl-:'TI FI CATE 
Suggested Pr ogr am 
hours) (28) ;;;~:';;:~;;-T5;:;-::;:':;::';:":::':"'iFi;,;;m~dame nta I s of E 1 erne nto. lOY Ed u co t i on EDUCATI ON (28 seme s ter Education 120 
Ed uca tion 154 
Education 22 1 
Education 226 
Eduoation 350 
Educntion 420 
Educa tion 325 & 425 
Educational Psychology 
T~aching of Arithmetic 
Teac hing of Reading 
The Psychology of Childhood 
FUlxlamenta Is of Elemont<uo y Educe. tion 
Student Teaching 
ENGLISH (20 
li:ng; lish 101 
Enr;lish 102 
r,n~ lish 226 
English 283 
English 181 
Ele ctive in 
semester hours) ( 14 1/3 ) 
Literature 
SCCI/,L STUDIES (21 
Geography 100 
His tory 131 
EnGl i sh Composition 
tnglish Composit i on 
Literature for Children 
Elemontary Drmat i cs " 
Public Spenking 
( Hist ory 132 
.. Sociology 180 
- 'F.conomics 200 
Politica l Soience 
Geogra phy 290 
semester hour s) (18 2/3) 
Fundamenta l s of GeoGr.aphy 
History of Civili~~t1on 
llistory of Ch.ili zation 
Rura 1 Soc iolot;y 
) 
General Economics 
241 America n Government 
:te eional Geography for ;.nementary Teache r s 
SCIE1'CE (15 smnester hours) (10 2/3) 
Biology 101 
Physics 101 
Biolo~y 203 
Eleotivo in Scienoe 
FUIE ARTS (13 semestor 
ltusic 100 
f.rt 121 
Fine Ar.ts 160 
Music 131 
Art 122 
Flma.runonta ls of JJiology 
Int r oduction to Physical Science~ 
Natu r e study 
(Biology , Chemistr~' 1 Phsyi cs , Geo l ogy) 
hours) (8) 
Rudiments of illusic for tho Gr.::. de Teacher 
Fublic School Art 
Appreciation of the Fine l~rts 
Music for the Element~ry Gr!\de Tfle.chor" 
Advanced Public School Art 
ITIUl.LTH AN D FHYSICLL 3 DUC/.TI0I4 (8 semester hours ) ( 4) 
!..ctivity courses i n Phys i c:.>.l Eclucation . 
Horne Economdcs 102 Nutrition for El ementary Te~che~s 
Hea lth 104 Borsonal Hygi ene and Publio Safety 
Physicsl Educ •. 220 Gam()s fo r El cmerrtary School 
J,GRICULTURE 
Agriculture 
EIllCTIVE 
(3 semestor hours) (0) 
101" Generai Agriculture 
Tota. l 
Sem. Hrs . 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
8 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
20 
128 
, PTIO ..... -:rSIONAL lIIGH SCHOOL C;:'!:.7IFI CA'l'E 
E D1l:ATIOH ( 18 semester hours) 
Education 1[;4 
Education 354 
Education 472 
Education 375 & 4c75 
ENGLISH (12 semester hours) 
English 101 
EnGli sh 102 
El octive in Literature 
Sugr,ested Pr ogr wm 
(18) 
( 12) 
Educationnl Psychology 
The Ps;-chology of Adolescence 
Fundamental s of Teaching i n the 
Secondary School 
Student Teechin~ 
English ComlJosition 
Engli sh Composition 
HEhLTH AND PHYSICAL ElJUCA'l'ION (6 semester hours) (4) 
Jl.ctivity courses in Physical Education --
Health 104 PerBone.~ HYgiene a.nd Public Safety 
Physics 1 Educatioll 305 Community Rcci'eation 
THO UAJ CRS ~ ... minimLUIl of 24 semester hours (I80h 
or 
AREkS OF CONCENTRATION -- minimum of' 48 semester hours 
or 
Scm. Ers . 
3 
3 
4 
8 
3 
3 
6 
2 
2 
2 
48 
48 
, ONE rw\JOR -- minimum of 24 semester hours and 
'J T .'iQ HINORS -- minimwn of 18 semester hours ellch 60 
€lOnE CURP.ICULU1.1 -- A minimum of 27 seme.ster hours t o bEl di stributed among three 
or fou r fields , not less than 6 semester hours to be earned in any field selected o 
Fie l ds may be selected from--
Fine Arts - - (Art and Uusic ) 
Foreign Lan~uage 
Mathematios 
Phi los ophy and P:i!,cho l ogy 
Science (BioloGY, Chemistry, Physics, Ge ology) 
Soci a l Science (History, Po l itical Science, Geogr aphy . Economics, Sociology 
Vooational Subjects (Agricul ture , Industria 1 l~l'tS. Home Economic s , C onnnerce) 
Uote : Tv/o of these groups must be in fie l ds dirrerent from the majors , minors , 
or area of concentration. One gr oup may be in tho saine fie ld but not in the sallle 
cubject as the major or minor. 
Courses offered in the Fine Arts in the Core Curriculum must be other than those 
r equired for 8 certificate . 
ELECTIVE 
Tot'al 120 hour 5 
- - - - - ~ - - - - - -
Each student must so arrange his progr-am thD.t i·~ rli ll inolude the folloYli nr;--
Science 12 semester hours 
Social Science 12 semeste l' hours . 
